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Items of Interest From the Rogue River Valley
RAILROAD WORK WILLOW SPRINGSNEW OFFICERS

tho homo of Edwin Taylor lant Satur-
day.

A few neiKhbor and friends Kath-ere- d

at tho Klelnharnmor home laat
Snturday evenlnff and Nxnt the time
until a late hour playing carda.

Minn IxHtle Montitomery returned
laat Saturday from her home at Prlno-viil-

where fthe wan called to attend
the funeral of her Bister, Mra. 8. K.
Meaalnxer.

HOTEL LOCATORS

VISIT ASHLAND

ON APRIL 1 5TH

AT BUTTE FALLS cmsTHURSDAYIVROGU E R.

iiku from Hm I'rosldlo lit .Monterey.
Mix. Kohs hold nn Important clerical,
ixmltloii in the Far lCiisl.

Ikiii't hitch your inn loo near tho
fire hydrants, Allow a space of at
ImiinI twenty feet to Intervene, under a

penally which In being enforced of five
dolhiis for a first offense, plus more If

your foigetfulness or thoughtlessness
In rupented.

Following III Hie footstep of Froll-buch- ,

of Medford, Puller of Anlilnnd, I"

it I mo uttundlnK tliu short course kinder-
garten for chamber of commerce secre-
taries ut a clinic belnit held ut KiiKemi,

wll, WedncHilny, April Cih, All mem.
bcra of tho orKunl.utlon uro urKod to
be there, A picnic lunch, furnlahc-- by
ineinhura of Hie aid will be aurved ut
noon, tvery lady who cornea la naked
to brlriK MUndwlcliDH, take, miliol, fruit
or unythlnK that will contribute, to a
big and flrat rain feed. A good time In

Crimea dull uad It la hoped a lurgc
crowd will be tlicrn to lond Kood cheer,
wlillnK hnnda, patlenco and akill to-

ward making evory happening of the
dHy a blK auccem, no that when even-In-

coiiion tho titillU, coiiipleli'd, will
lay before them In all their beauty
aymbollc of the Inbor united that

worker put In thut day.

GOING FORWARD MEETS APRIL 6THCLUB ELECTED
I lean and Glenn Saltrnarsh are quite

nick with the flu.
People of the community have or

AHIIl.ANl), Mar. 3 1. On or shout
April 15, riiim tU hotel humor
will v In It till vicinity, nil tier lulu nn
Itnuiiwini'iit niadu. Tim iii'oji'ct 111-

ganized a Sunday achool meeting to
be held at 2:30 o'clock at the Vnlon
Town school house.

rtoOflS invert, Mar. 20. On

Friday afternoon, March 24th, the
of the Civic Improvement club

met at the home of Mr. Falrchlld,

WILLOW SPUIXG3, Mar. 30. Tho
next ineetlni? of the Willow Spring
Thursday club will he on April Cth at
the O. S. Welchcr home. The ancre
tary request that every one answer to
roll call with a helpful household hint

M. K. Ilorr. foiinor proprlrtor or the
Klkhorn Kunalore. lum hoiiKhl of Hob- -)tc either a liiru Himliui linn uiuiux!

Mr. and Mra. Oeue, Chllderi of Hro- -ert Derrick nn entire block In rulrvlew
phy vlNlU'd relative and their many!'. Oeoi-K- Lowd ndaiHtln aa ho- -

uddlilmi, i liiHHirieil mh "li" In tli'i pint.

Item; KAI.IH, .Mur. 80. The
rullrouu work In pruMi'uliiK vury
nicely, thoiiKli intermitted Koiticwlint
hy bud wiuthor. Tli 1' & K lum pur
iliiimU u new locomotive.

Wu lire IiuvIiik koiok ruin now, but
It In Wurioer thiiu It hint Incn, una

o urn In hope It will forget to miow
Hie rent of HlU Inoiilli.
J. 1. I'ulton wiih lilinl un Junltor for
tliu w liool luxt Monduy.

Mi. H. Johnxtoit rtilurnod homo
Tliutudny from Medfonl, after niioiiU-In- u

tliu fore purt of the wt-t-- thure
uliopplna-- uml vUIHiik.

C'Iiun. 1'utlon returned Sunday

tetut. Mra. Hmtifk wua guext of honor or recipe. It la hoped there will be afrlendN hero tho paHt week end.
EVANS VALLEYThe Niihjei t for roll call wua "Kventa"

brliiKlng out funny Intc-r--
run attendance as It is fx peeled the
president will demonstrate a now

Hcrilck recently ImiiKbt out tlm
mnuiifui turlnu pliint In

lienvnr block.
Multii coiniuuiiilnry of tho Tcmplur

eKtlng cxpfiienrea. Svw officer household comfort and home neces- -

orKanlxatlon Ih conipinplutliKC olianrv- - George Martin is back on our mall sity. ,

route after a few weeks rest, Sherml Mr. and Mr. Hugh Porter and
Estell has been acting a substitute daughter and Mr. and Mr. Werrltt
during hi absence. Hoagland and on motored to Gold

were elected na followa: Mn, Kar-hur- t,

prenldent; Mra. Mlnthorne.
Mra. Anna Clark, record-

ing aecretary; Mra. Wlltton, rorrea-lioridin- g

Mra. Mcllvuln,
treuaurer. Tho new preaident In her
chunnlng manner, rnude a very help-
ful and appropriate speech. Mrs.
Philip Ktrahan gave a reading. Ic-llclo-

refreahinenta were aervt-d-, and

School haa been closed In the Mays nill Sunday and called on friends

Mlaa Chrlxtlna lle kmun, who la a
atudenl this year at tlm I'lilveralty of
Oregon, la hero thla week upending the
aprlng vacatkn with her parenta. Dr.

and Mr. Ilockinun and her many
fileudH here.

Mlaa Arlene Hay, of Urophy, Derby
dlatrlct, apent the with her
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Dick Hay at
their home here.

Jack Kotithwoll, who haa been quite
111 In a Portland hoapltal for wvcral
days pant, haa returned to hla home
here much Improved in health, and la
now well on tliu road to compute

creek district for the past two week. there. Mr. Hoagland haa Just returned

from Medford with bin bride who wmh
Alvuhld ltoiilvedl, it teacher n tho
liluh Nihool mid will liiuko their
hoiiit) here, IiuvIiik bouifht tliu II. l.
.MIIIm reiildeiit-u- . Mr. uud Mra. lloni
iiIho uirlved on tho aumo trojn. Mra.
Kuiilco Horn l u here, uud

on account of the "flu" as most of the from Roseburg where he has been cm- -

tu Dim ImtKl proper or a haUding hy
Itself duvotml to Kuiiltniluiii mrnwii,
Evidently internals closely allied Id
those of tlio 8uulliirn 1'iiclfle will to
back of Hit) iitui'iirisii, provided It I 11

, h haum r MiCorinlik. Ill'
and t'ollock being mentioned,

the latter Of whom has been pmmmI-liKiitl-

ilin(l(Ux tth the ('iiiiiiiiii)'n
talma house and dltiliiK cur service.
It I tuken fur Ki n til ml Hint M aiilmtun-ttit- l

bonus will liti u iirercipiliilie In
of (jiiuiiiiiluiilni, huy project

whatever. Aii lo it kIi fur Hm bit;

Improvement. Hut knotting ones nr
riinfl.li'iit lluit mi eligible mid exten-
sive one In the park doiuuln w lit bu
Innlmml upon.

"Theodora" will bo ttu ntiriii'tlon
t Ilia VlntaK April 5, fi and 7, a

of "Klorodurs," tho Ktiy entur-taliiln-

fu tor of furmer days.
The Ashland In.n Works will be

within a abort time, not under
simpler (if a joint stock cm oriitl'ii,
but managed by trlvBio parties, Mr.

scholars wero sick and unable to for a number of month. -

tend school, but school opened Mon- - LitUo Junior Clarke, who Is etllt In
day with a very small number present. 'the Medford hospital, la now consld- -

lint tho rtiHloinary Kaaior aervlcu at
Mi tlford. which Huh yeur April
10. A liirKn rout liiKcnt or Hm inenjber-nli- l

rcnldca at Medford, mid It la fob

lowlnx nn unwritten hiw to oliHervo
tho creitt Cbrlittliiii hollduy by rotation
uiiiouk the towru within the coiiiimin
ilei y'n Jin Ih'IIi'Uoii.

Irf'edolii, of the Tiro lioHpltul, him
lHM-- utteudinK a blK Kiitiii-- i ln of aoto- -

lliohllu dvulei In I'ortllilld, while
I'runk Murpliy mid Hum Jordan huve
nlmi Ih'I'II KuextN of M reunion of dec-irlrliii-

nt'tirunta 1'inot. both Hichc
bimlnemi (octal event bi lliK ubhih Int

tlm meeting adjourned, everyone feel-

ing that a profitable time had been
Kpcnt. There were 25 In uttendahce.

Mra. Kinuck left Kunduy evening
Llndsey Neathammcr who waa Tery ered out of danger and hla parents

sick with the flu for several weeks Is hope to bring him home In another
conslderably improved at this writing. week.for Corvallla, where ahe reaumea her

work oa niutron of one of the sorority

uuruiK tliu i inlntmuN tiollduya wua
nuirrlcd to Mr. Horn of iillfornlu.
Ho la on n abort vlalt during KuuUr
vucutlou,

J:orn. to Mr. mid Mra. Cvt-rt-t- t Ab-bo- lt

u i n und buby
Kill.

Mra. M. 1'. Uaktr returned Wcd- -

Mrs. Barnes Smith la at home after
I'rofeaHor Waldo David, renowned houm-a- .

a delightful week at Corvallis and
Portland.Mrs. George Martin was called to

Fresno, Calif., a few daya ago by the
serious Illness of her brother' wife.

Monday evening's entertainment.
Orchardlats In this vicinity haveel with biiiiietlnK Krcoiupaniiiienta. iieaduy with llltlo John ' Kredirirk

musician and oompotter, and owner
and operator of the famous elaborate-
ly gilded triple-tone- d golden chimes,
the only Instrument of it kind in the
t'nltcd State, will be in Central Point

Btewart, former reHldcnl herejlluker, a new arrival. Hlio lia been

Frank Wooldridge of the Applegatej
valley Is working for U. E. Richman.

Mrs. It. E. Richman visited her
mother, Mr. Grace Rush, last Sunday.

George Glhney, agent for the Mc-Ne-

Medical Co., was calling on his
customers in this locality Tuesday and
Wednesday of thi week. '

Mr. L. E. Neathammcr received the
sad news last week that her father

about finished spraying and a number
are getting out smudge pots preparagiven by Oeorgo Tltu Wilson of Med-

ford was thoroughly enjoyed ly thoselVi .1 .. l a 1 v .

riiuu, rniiiK, lrn uie nn. Bl ten- - ., 81(,i.nM atld bad weatherand Mra. Hernard Olirl.n. Mitt 1U- -
tral hull, and will there give to the k.pt mnny from attending. The

loving public of this vicinity the ri, ty t literary selections, depicting
(hance to hear nonio of tho sweetest child and home life, romance, plan- -

tory to givlns Jack Frost a warm wel-

come.
J. S. Miner's brother who has been

visiting here for the past month, left
for his home in Kansas last week.

Mr. Dusenberry of Medford 1b a
guest at the M. F. Young home one
day last week.

had died with the flu at I lend. Ore.,

and member of' tho local Masonic
lodge, la an applicant for admission to
the Massnli' llmno ut Koreitt Orovo.
Ha Is a Civil war nearly HO

year of age, and hua been llvlug with
hla Hon John ut Multnomah, a aiihur-bu-

st.iHon on the Hoiilliern Pacific
neur I'ortlund.

A ciiatoiner at a bx al pharmacy got
III wlrea crossed tho other duy, leav-

ing a prescription lo be filled which
raited for wood onlies. charcoal, salt.

vlKlttng with her stater Mia. Oncur
llli kuubothein, tho lust wuvk, wult-In- g

to get a chunca to coma homo on
iho Mpccdcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Duy went out on the
atugo Monday and when they got to
K. Nell's where they chungo sIukvs,
.Mra. Day fell und broko her arm.

Mao Kox and son, Klinon, huve
moviJ back to tho Y"vk1 L.umler
i amp In Cullfurntu, whurs her hus-bun- d

Is working.
Cecil AhUtrom went out to Med-

ford hint wet-- to have his wrlal

and was buried at the Rogue River
cemetery last Monday.

and rarest music that has ever b'en tation scenes, comic pieces, as well a
heard Tho concert will Include "Arias .tho mualcal selections, were all well

from IJohemlan Girl," populur mclc rendered. J. Whltcomb Klley's
.li-.- . a i.f..,.. tv... ..i...i v o "When the orld ItuMs lp' was a Mr. and Mrs. Raker returned home

from Crescent City, Calif., last week Thirteen Is certainly a lucky nuui--winner. Come again.
after a two months visit with their iber at times. O. S. Welcher haa a

Wl, one of tliu raptaln of Inilimiry
formerly connected with tbo concern,
will uhtvIh' activities In the opemV
Ina department. Mr. IMaon O llrlon
attending to iifflctt bUMltM'HM detullH.

Healdcnla of the rant side are indig-
nant some tiTMrlicil over tli

tneaking proclivities of a 'Teeping
"lom." and 'iino of Hie women art'
itiohllitlng with Intent to shoot.

Ashland voyager to the Orient, re-

turning tir visit to Japan, t'liiitii
and Hie l'lillliinoH. rcirt having met
t'opt. K. T. Kva. of Hi i reiciilnr army,
now stationed at Camp MrKlnley, near
Manila. The captain's assignment to

daughter, Mrs. llefler. hitter of pigs farrowed last week that
J. M. Carlton, former rancher of

this vicinity, pusaed away at Medford
on Tuesday. Frlenda and neighbor

tette from Lucia, and many other clas-
sic and populur air. This affords a
rare treat for all and as the prices are
within the reach of everyone, the

has thirteen lusty member.air alucked lime, sulphur and copperas X.lEuVefl. n frurlurH liHVlnv rn. extend their sympathy to Mr. Carl- -

bonne should bo crowded on that ton and children
there! The H' and T- - r H"night. In addition to the concert - -

will be elvpn a f.w briili.ni ...wnnn. once more gathered up their baskets.

vii ine iiiKreoiema r.UMv-- i mi..n , ,.ved ttl the Central I'olnt Nutkutball
lridlKl)iis amoiiiits, and the nomeiv,Unie, and found out it had been
rluture thereof being Indicated In runlud. that la. soma of tho bones. U
plain Kngllsh Instead of flu latin, the.swiiis to bother him when he lifts or bags, nooss anu neeaiea ana mea

Mr. and Mrs. Will Illllis and chil-
dren and Mrs. Smithpeter are sick
with the flu this week.

Rev. Fielder was calling on old
friends in this locality Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Philips of L'pper Erans creek,
is working for Mr. Honner, installing
his new Bawmill.

Eugene Moore left for Willamette
valley, last Sunday where he is em

work It v?ry much.pill jieddler readily surmlNed that a

spray compound was wanted. Jn cer Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bwlnk were
themselves off to the home of Mrs.
Jucobson Wednesday evening. After
the usual stunts and eats they wan-
dered back home.

home from their mines at Jump-Of- f

Joe, last Monday.
Earl Rostwlck was transacting busi-

ness In Grants Pass one day last week.
George Wooldridge of Missouri Flat

was a visitor at It. E. Richman' for a
few days last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Neat-hamm-

on March 12th, a daughter. '

Mm. r.winrft Kmltli la vlsitlnip Mr

by the cleverest of local talent These
selections will be lntersersed with
the concert numbers, and will be the
best that artistic Central Point af-

fords. Tho evening's entertainment

down from their ifbmestead Frlduvtho Philippines wmt muile sometime
u.l Huturday vwwinc and trudlnatain liistiinces. like hunk checks, sonic

'prescriptions ought to bo cerilfh'd. The Anti-Saloo- n league gave their
UL D!.(? will be well any one's time and 'Interesting and Instructive lecture,ItemvmlN-- r that the municipal

date Is Tuesday, April , and. reno

with the inerhiicnla and listening to
I he axm'Niior, as they huve a flivver
which Is snowed lu up at their home,
und will be until June, so

"Safeguarding the Mtlon," Tuesday
vate the homo premise accordingly. ployed for the summer.

James and W. G. Oden returned land Mrs. Carls this week. ' :evening In the community hall.
A large gathering of relative andWvuther Idlosynciacles on Thursday, he Inquiring In the new tax law--

money and air Central Point should
make an effort to he there. "Tho Gol-

den Chimes" concert will be given
here under the auspices of the local
lollies' Aid society.

Merrltt lloajtluna arrived here from
Roseburg Sunday morning to spend a
few days with hiB family. Mr. Hoag- -

iilu rtrrtna
STOP PAIN OF

RHEUMATISM

friends paid their last respect at the
funeral of C. U. McClellan op Wed-

nesday, March 29th at the Fresby-terlu- n

rhurfh. Service wa conduct-
ed by Mr. James Martin In the ab-

sence of the pastor. At the cemetery
the I. O. O. F. had charge. Mr. Mc- -

were a reminder that March la not ," tur- - aa the people don l get to use

ouly going out like a Hon. hut plus lbV,'"',r i av lut ,llx 'lhs here, unless
nrtlvltles nsuMialed withatlKer two;""'y ru" hrough a snow Uiift, or

l..r ruin, and a l..br.l. However, lu.,,
,lnl

uS bln
ft

the woimI
d

11
, J3on

temiwruture I not very cold. fnll rB M.tM an(1 j,,,,,The return of Knder the eldi-- r is a t0 in the aprlng. uf courso If this
n'tnlnder of the big w holesale grocery extra, tax or compulsion to buy II- -
CHtiibllshment In prospw t for Ashlnnd.jcvnse. proceeds was Intended to Im- -

tho site for which Is already provided 'prove our mountain roud, tho people

landv haa been in the employ of tho
a citizen of this placeKolll ll(m tJir-lf- l rvimnanv nl tCU'Han WU

f,ii ilia i,at i.u. lor many ji-u- v

completed his work there, will scnd work Is Inwould bo vrry glud of thu cause, but
wherius we ee no such good luck In

Much needed street
progress in the town.time here prior to going elsewhere.

Joseph R. Holme, young baggage- - the PioneerIt is rumored that
on truckage convenient for transporta-
tion futilities.

Rev. Messrs, Ohtflcld and Koehlor
were among Ashland representatives
ut the recent Ministerial Association

man for the Southern Pacific company hotel has changed hnnds.
store for us. everyone ha a kick com-
ing.

Allene Jackson and Gertrudo rg

left for Medford Sunday to
Clean-U- p Week will soon be an

nounced. Everybody get ready!
at Medrord. who ha been confined toj
hi home here for the past week with
a sharp attack of rheumatism, ha sogathering In Medford. liuvo sumo dental work dono on their

From oi.lclul figures It develops aching teeth, and will remain till tho
that wUlows pensions. In Juckson!,1J,,le f ho week. iur recoverea as to do auie to return

to hi duties at the Medford station
the latter part of the week.

i Mm. inn jacKson went aown on LITTLE APPLEGME

Whrn you are lufTering with rheu-nuut- in

n you can hardly get around
iut try Red Pepper kub and you will
hvs the quickot relief known.

Nothing hai such concentrated, pen-
etrating heat ai red pcpperi. Innant
relief. Jiut si toon you apply Red

"epper Kub you feel the tinuling hrat.
In three minutri it warms the tore pot
through and through. Frcet the blood
rlrruUlion. breaks up the congestionand the old rhemnatum torture i gone.

Rowlci Red Pepper Rub, made Irnm
red prpperi. costs little at any drug
tore Get a jar at once. Use it for

lumbago, neurit i, hackarhr. Hid neck,
ore muHio, cnldi in chrtt. Almuit

. initant relic f await you. He sure to
get Ihe genuine, Willi tile name Rowlci
on etch package.

the stiiKO Suturduy to meet Mr. Jack-
son (who I stationed at Kauaw Luke Rev. and Mr. Iteatty will arrive

here this week from the north and will 5)0 5) (1Mr ULaSUux
cotihty for February, amounted to
Ulil: county farm expense $l.'S; and
exM-ns- of aiding the needy outside of

thu county farm, $740.
Wlnfleld Scott Hull, civil war veter-

an, rolchriilcd his 7Mh birthday March

take up their residence in the local
hatcher)' until May) but hud to come
to Medford on a short business trip.

Alice To nun to and buya returned
from Hrow nsbtiro Tuesday, where she

26. and recently ut their homo on lum been visiting with her sister. Mrs.

Mrs. Dura Saltrnarsh was a pleasant
caller at the home of Mrs. John llas-kln- s

last Wednesday.
Mrs. "Valentine Coincbest returned

last Tuesday from Medford, where ahe
has been visiting several days.

Mr. Walter Zeidler was calling on

Methodist parsonage soon. Rev. Beat-t-

has been secured lo fill the vacancy
in tho pulpit at tho Community church
caused by the resignation of Rev. Carl-
ton Jones, luto pastor of (he church.
Tho new man will preach hi initial

Harrison street hu and hi wifo for mo past two weeks,
Caprel Jones returned from thotheir tOtli wedding nnnlver- -served

sary.
sermon Sunday. April 2nd. All mem-- 1 Miss Montgomery Monday evening,
bers of the church are especially urged' Many of ,the farmers in this section

Wnich the little folks

WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

' '

Colds Headache Rheumatism J

Toothache' Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain l

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Payer" boxes of li tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drusgurtj
Aspirin U Ihc trade nurk of Bayer Manufacture of MotaoacrticaciileKtcr ut Sa!lc;llcclt

to be there, and evcryono is Invited to
attend all services on that day and all
following Sundays

aro busily engaged In plowing and put-

ting in their crops.
Those neither absent nor tartly from

school last month are Klnora Silva,

Valley Monday.
There will bo a benefit dauco lu

Iho hull April eighth, proceeds to go
to improving the park. Tho ladles
uro requested to bring thu. euta. Tho
Kiiiiionsou orchestra will furntHh tho
iiiunIc, tho uso of tho hull being do-

nated, and oiio dollur will buy a
ticket for tho amusement. Every-
body welcome.

Will und Liiwrcnco Mooro were
cullers ut Ashland Siiuduy on account
of tho HlneSH of their father, who Is
very low at this writing. Mrs. Mooro

Tho inuny Central Point friends of
tho Foley family of Gold Hill, who are 'Clay Combest. Karl and Lloyd Silva
well known here, wero very sorry to I and Claus Klelnhammer.
hear of tho death of Mr. Foley which
occurred recently and extend their

sympathy to them In their

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. I'ursel were busi-

ness visitor in Medford last Tuesday.
Mrs. l'uul Anderson and Mrs.

Zeidler were pleasant callers at

speed home
for
Kelloggs
CornRaises

left for Ashland this morning (Wed-
nesday),

Ira Tongute went to Oold Hill to-

day to attend tho funerul of hi undo,

Tfr r;

r' if 0;

3 Michael Foley, AMr. und Mr. Elmer Hoeff loft for
iho valley Tuesday for a visit with
relatives. We RecommendMr. Oeorgo Parker and Frank Cur- -
son returned; irnnt Medioru TUosuay
evening. Tho hitter hn boon out pur
chasing a confectionary supply for
his store. Wliilo Mr. lturker hu been
in un Ashland hospital for a week or
moro from the effect of tho flu.

Mrs. J. I. Pntton was in Medford
Inst week visiting her mother, Orund- - IGHERRO FLOURma Edmonson, wno na uecn quuo
sick, but Is Improving slowly.

"MasVtr, f iluwvi mint tht rmr ivsta
rrj hm AlU(jra Carn Hmk&. I

it't hmrdly avjlt till I hmv fmt qultk,

It'i great to see child-enthusias- for Kellogg's; great
to see every one in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness
and wonderful flavor!' To sit down before a heaping
bowlful of theso joyous oven-browne- d

and some milk or cream and fresh fruit, if
it's handy Is just about the very last word in appetizing
appeal! And, your good tasto will prove that!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ought to be superior they aro
the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg's are

z z
STOLEN PLUNDER

AT CENTRAL POINT

FOUND UNDER MILLnever tough or leathery; never hard to
eat; never a disappointment I

x4L,d2H Bo certain to get Kellogg's the

yQKffyl delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the Z 2

TOASTED

CENTRAL VOINT. Mar. 30. Plun-

der, lncludlim Roods taken from thu
local ixml hall and other buslnesa
places here several months agx, was

accidentally discovered recently by
boys while worklrn; under the Central
Point Mill. The Roods were evidently

Because of the quality and scientific blending of hard wheats. It
is strictly an Oregon product, and particular housewives will find
the bread a credit to their table. The flour is guaranteed to
please in taste, texture and making. One sack will convince you
of its quality and the more you use, the more you will like it.
Present retail price $2.65 a 49-l- b. sack.

Respectfully yours,

Hibbard's Grocery Home Grocery Jackson St. Grocery
West Side Groceteria Star Market Currier Grocery
H. . Marsh Court St. Grocery S. Oakdale Grocery
Jones' Cash Store Truax Company Jacksonville Cash Store

k

Hutchinson & Lumsden Warner, Wortman & Gore

RED and GREEN package because
nono are genuine without the Signature
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of s -CORN
Toasted Corn Flakes.

'"r'nHtt
placed there aomo time ago with the
Intention or securely hiding them until
tho time was ripe tor the thlet to come
und get them without four of arrest or
detection. It was a good place to hldo
them and till would have worked well

for the lawbreaker had not his plunder
been discovered, and taken away out
of his reach.

There will ho an all day quilting
party for members ot the Ladles' Aid

society at the home of Mrs. Joe llos- -CORN IXAICEO
illllllllX

ilia aukiM 0f KELLOGG'S MUMBLES aad KELLOGG'S BRAN, cookta tad ktiunbUJ


